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OPINION ..... .----- ..... -

Case No. 3~'1. 

By complaint tiled september 15, 1932, it is alle~d that 

th~ charges assezsed and oollected o~ 39 ecrloe~s or riveted steel 

pipe ~¢eeding 20 inches in d1emeter and th1cke= than 16 gauge 

tre:c.spo=ted. 1"rom south san :E'ro.::J.oisco to 1J.artell d:ul'ing the ~er1od 

extending troz Septembe= Z2, 1930, to Decomber l, lSZO, were ~

Just and unreason~ble ~ violetion or Sectia: 13 or the Public 

utilities Act. 

Reparation or:JJ.y 1s sought. Rates e.re sta.ted in c:ents 

J;)er 100 pounds. 

south So-:. :Francisoo is on the Southern. ?acUio Co:apa.n:r 

within the San :E'renciseo swi tclling 11I:its.. Martell 1s on the .A;rJJa-

dOl" centr~l R~1lroac. Coml'e.:lY 12 Il:iles e~st or lone.. Chal:'ges were 

assessed. and collected on complc.ine.nt's sb,i::,;l:::e:lts at the applica-

ble 5th clasz r~te of S5 ce::J.ts. complai:ant contends that this 

rate w~s unreasonable ~o the extent it exceeded 30 cents, which is 
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the volUl:.e ot Il rate contemporaneously maintained on various iron 

end s~eel artioles, exclusive ot pipe, 1n carlo3~s, min1~ 

we1ght .;0 ,000 pounds, and Oll :pipe or tu'bmg, :plate or sheet, 1.6 

gauge or thicker, i:l. carloads ot the same :n1:l1mum 'but restrieted 

so as not to .s.pply on pipe or 't'..lb1ng c:ceeedlng 20 inch.es in diam-

eter. It 1s likewise the voluoe ot: a rate me.1:ltal::led by detendant 

southam Pacific CO::.:p~llj" tor t=e::::.sportatlon ot riveted steel pipe 

o~ tho size ~1'?ed by cOQ,lai~t trom SaIl Fr~cisco to Coel~, 

a distance or 258 m!les. The two-li::.e d1ste;l.ce !'rem Sen Franc1sco 

to Martell 1s 152 ~les. 

;D¢tendants admit tlle allegations o~ the cOJ:!lj;)laln t sr.d 

have signitied their will~gness to make a reparation adjust-

ment, t~eretore un.der the issues as tmy now stand e tOl":l81 hear-

1ng w1ll not be necessary_ 

Upon consideration ot all the !'aets ot record we are 

ot the o::Plll'!.on and tind. that the assaUed. rate was unjust and 

u:a:reasonaole to the exte:lt it exceeded 30 Ce:lts, m1nimtmt ce:rload 

wc!.gb..t 40 ~OOO ,Pounds. We !'urthe= rind that c ccplai::J.ant mad.e the 

shipme~ts as described, paid ~d 'bore the charges thereon and is 

entitled to reparation without interest. Complainant specifical-

ly waived the ,ayme~~ of interest. Defendants shOuld e~ab11sh 

tor t~e tuture a rate ~ot in excess of teat heroin to~d reeso~-

ablo. 

The exact amount o~ reparation due 1s not ot record. 

Complainant will submit to deten~ts to~ ver1~icati~ a state-
:lent ot the ship::::J.e::::" ts made end upon the pay::te:tt of reparation 

detendants will not~ty the Commission the amount thereo~. Should 

it not 'be possible to reech an agree:oent as to the reparat10n 

award the ms,t'Cer may 'be re~er=cd to the Co-=l SSiOIl tor turther 

attention a::.d the entry or a supple:nentul order should. such be 

necessary. 
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o R D X R .... _----
This ease 'being at issuo upon compla1l:..t elld answer on 

tile, :!'ull investigation ot the matters and ~hings involved haVlng 

'been ~d, a!i.d basing this o=der on the 1"1ndings ot t"aet and tho 

conclusions contai~ed in the opinion which preeedos this order, 

IT IS E:mEEY ORDERED that de~enc.ants Southam Paei1:ie 

COrc.p3~Y a:.c. .Al:ador Ce:L~e.l Rail:oad. Company, according as they 

pa:ticipa ted in the transportation, be and they are hereby author-

ized and d.:irected. to retu:::l.d. without 1nterast to com.pla~t, West-

ern Pipe end Steel Co~any of Cali~o~la, all charges col~ected ~ 

excess 01" 30 cents per 100 pounds, ~1n1wlm carlOad weight 40~OOO 

~ounds, tor the transportation fro: south san Francisco to ~-

tell. or the shi~:n.e.."lts of riveted steel pipe 1nvolved in this p:::o-

eeec1.ing. 

Dated at Se.:l F:::'a::.cisco, California, this ~ d day 

or December, 1932. 
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